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FROP08 of a request to propose & uniform for women, I may say

that audi an idea to meet success would have to be followed by aA group of leaders of fashion, not solely by the society editress.
However, in this day of rapid changes in fashion's mode, I

could skaich a doren uniforms, but I am afraid many of my readers would

make a great hulla-balo- o, forgetting that most fashions are created by

men however I will confine myself to timid suggestions.
Tor outdoor wear the coat and skirt is the best, together with u

blcuse. Lace and kwertion should be abandoned if. uniforms are rightly
understood. '

for summer wear, a plain blouse and skirt; not the atrocious blouso
ending at the belt, but the beautiful tunic blouse that falls over the hips.
Hoth blouse and aktrt would need to be made of a permanently fixed plain

uncolored material.
Now with the skirt shortened, leggings, gaiters and stockings would

lavvto be standardized; the shoe buckle, being too costly, would neces-

sarily disappear.
, For evening wear, a fixed type of gown without any lace or trimmings.

Scqu!qs, paillettes and flimsies of all kinds should be avoided just some
btuff of excellent quality hanging in straight folds. All Jewelry, of courso,
would have to be abandoned.

In following uniforms the afternoon gown would be completely sup-

pressed, as, it responds to no need. The total annual cost for dress would
be most reasonable, and many rest cures avoided., ...

Wednesday Bridge Club.
The Mlaaaa Menle and Elliaboth Davl
ntrtatn4 the members of the Wednes-

day niidge club this aftarnoon. MUa
Marlon Pearo of Lafaytte, Ind., waa
the guest ef the club. The' ffnaats wnra:

Moadtm , Mea-la-

Harold Prltehett, John P. Wentrter.
Bn Wood,

M ! Ml
Kftthartne Thummal. MUdrwd Butlr.
Mary BurkUy, Kltnabxth lJa.vl,

inva Patara. Muni iMrla.
Daphne Peter. Loolue Lrtnnloa.

itxabth Bruce,

Coronado Club Ball.
The Coronado club held its annual ball

at the raw Roma ball rooms Monday
evening. The entire first floor of the
Home waa given erer to the oouplee
who attended. Mayor Dahlman waa aa- -

lUd by Miss Claire Qauoru In leadtnc
the grmnd march. Tho praeent were:

Mima
tlwendoltn VcCaru, Oertruri Oerrftck,
Marlon Ilanaan,
Myrtia ltuatin,
i I elan Kronr,
Hannah Tata,

Keais.
Uenavlv Droaa,
Mary lrt,KrtltH fcharp.
Harhar Nharpe,
.Mnry WIm,
Klanor Qaliafher,
Mariarat Wulah,
Mnltia Armburat,
Heion Bits.
M. MoMartin,
t'herloa H. Kllse,
Kvalyn Emit,
fctta Hrnta,L. Thoniaa,
Iran ttteckar,
MiUgarat Oroas,
Mildred Orost,
Marl Oroaa,
Cneda lira.Fraix-- 1 Watannan, Iieala Grande.
Kveiyti Mart
K. Manaan.
i'aulina raulkoar,
Mary Moore,
Mercedaa Carey,
Kthl Andrranit,
Kannl LinoVU.
faulta Trut.
Marl Richardson,
H-- t Keating, --

Wilnholl Olm
ot Chltm",

Haaalia Roberta,
Laura, liruch.
Anna Bnrr of

Slaux 8. D.J Mart
rtni Watt.
Paullh

of Fremont,
n. Plrc.

of m Molnat,
Mabel N'laon,
ILouu Elbert,
Kathar Kronar,
Cecilia Noon.
Mtaa Kyn,
Kl&ncha Oauvraau,
Wanda Millar,
Iran Huarh,
Opal Crulnbllas,
.thai Andernon,

Hln Lo'unan,
Uladya Chandler,
Via Kilay,
Btty Downs.
Ida. Carroll,
Mart eimpson,
Hiii lci"i
llauu Wnglll. '
Uotu McHanry,
Mariarat Mattblaa,
Marie Daley.
Ktaruarat Button,
H. bclttt.tdltrt .

tather Connolly,. .
Lerta Batnney,
Lrt truda bwk, '

tilsn kdwarna.
Abiil rattrraon.
Urtrud Klauck,

and Mllea,
M. Huy

rxj w crd
Cbartta Kblckiey,

M'Mi a."
Olaon.

i D. Lovejoy,
i Alhrrt H'M'I.
1 Harry Walker,

l a ul Moor.
! Uvrrnce

Martin Holbrook,
Al H'lth,' A. rslclann of

j Neb.;
i Crowa,

l.arl Moorn.
1 tj. Ci Park.' 1.1 WflKh, ,
i K. I'eiira. .

I .lark McCarthy, '
4 J. Iluih.

Kred kt Butt, .
'.. II. hk river,

ha-.l-- H. Kllae. ,

Mahvr, i
K t'. Powell. '
r !ti Kciiurlx,

H W .

w. Kv uweiia. .

W. J. Morn ii.
O W. Mel-- .
u ar Kohlft
!.i,ia U Murjihy,
fc AnWraoi4,

larael,
Jul in M'orr.
'1'. 11. l.j. i:. liartucit,
u mum. -

K. Ilium,
;U. A

ph toio.
M.m .

.ui t o. Wrd,
McCsffery,

K. A. lUhenalrat.
i.. J. Toronto,
i t.aria M.nln.

T. Cutit-n- ,

H J. Kluod,
I.uist '. I. tenia.
Ail fiflrnien,
j.t-i,- Mnrihy,
J Jin a,
a .'. Pwygaero,
W. H Kogrrs,
r.tig- - tie W. Marr,
I. I'arvy.

i .'uiiaju Boban.
i i.tiM W. Untt.
I t;. Vaushn.

.Mi.md l'urueaa.
j vv. Ji' kwn,
,v. U C,ldiu.

1, ! lfH JrtPMllSn,
l;t', 111 lutice,

ssrbowrd,
Ickh J unn.
i ,:..id y.uti.

Weri n.
1

ld .!ohtis.a.

J. Bfl'Sl tck.

K Kefcaon,
likird ituth.

Agnm im,M. J. Jtortrianavr,

Kathrrtm Walsh.
Ovtlla tjiifro,
Clara lUihirr,
Maria Walah.
Moora.
Maraaret Won(ir,
alaurte Ugh trap,

v Mart Naaard,
fylvl Hoover,
MttTftitmt

HrLlffrK i
Inn iMihanty,
Parl Uevry,
Clara Ixnaly,
Ytinnit, Oladwffi,rnut Kiney,

Wllaoa. nMiraaB,
Iran Mtorumberav
Maa WaJah,
JmmM Pannar,
CaiJMrino KaarUah,

Kins,
Vara Marry,
Orao Dulme,
Margaret Cotte. i

Hrmm Lrnmrt.
Wary PiatTOU, ,
Iran Tracy.
Itorria lxUrJ,
ttof-tnvt- Hil,
fAtirt rllasall.

Falls, iUjlland,
inurmra Naah.
jmwprUn Huarh.
MlliUs Spanmwbur;,
(Jrathn Mwoboda,
KaUMUin lloUand,
Maiwlla Houlker,
Klla Naah,
J rami McDonald.
Marswrita riaaaT,
Anna Anrirawi,
Fturanoa Tuokar,
Krancea Icinlaon,
KnuKi ltltK'kburn,
Hnrtaa Tobias,
Klbak Koyla.
lioula Damon,
YMnn Larmn,
Kmma Jan DaVta,
HalBntrHrten.
KUita Barrett.
Marl I"aulknber(,
Htla. Mt'lar,
MiHlrnd Boott,
Kuth Unron.
liarjorl Davlas of

Molnaa, la.;
Tiiuwl Caramello,
Hilda Tudor,

lta Tumoy,
Clara McHoory,
iraa JLavcck, .

Haanl Hamp,
Urac Koharta,
lren Walter,
Claire Oauvrau. v

Maaars. Wadajnee .

ClUitun Hajnlltfm. puurse II.
blorlius ialluta. M.a,

CarrolL

HraWn,

eVhwerln,

.

Vania KaUey.

Maaar.
Ucois Claveland,

ran W llUama,
tiKiwi JkUnar,
kiia Aruoiu,
tiatiy D. tatuOB,
j, W. WliUmua.
J. B. bevaiki,
Jb' ttorauaou, ;
j. H. rmkr, .

rt. W, buoorf, i
Wtlllam Is. ,Kcily.
W illkam a.- - Ptraoa
4. J. W'eleii,
tioorse H. Drake,
Jiowuni Uerseu, .
Paul HuiiK'.un.
t'aui iioaiaitk.
K. K. awanatm,
Alfred C Axford,
Vincent M. Miook,
t:dward Lunilbeis,
ll K. Peleraon,
Ned tHxtddrd,

A. U. Hwidrlukaon. ..u,

li.

S UlUin H. Mcllate.
T M Hoaoh.
W. I., harry; '

.W. Klewlt.
Jamea ioroluv,
J. y. Marulnti, '

H. Wrtnatetn, ,

w. u.iuy.
Norman Hura',
O. liennult. .

, H. J. Kelley.
K, J. tMlldel.
K H. Htrlikler,

M.h arthy of ? 01 iiuach.
ilin..

If. K. RoKera,'
Kinnirtt lHMigherty,
Jck Bullrr.
Kurtou R. Trexler,
I ave Hour,
1'hil .Me" ley. --

Jay A. Collins,
y. A. WeUiert.
Veroon J. liasiin.
O m nt arnaa,

11. lur.Uoyd Jcnaen, '
colon Albai-ti- .

A. J. Jackson.
Ocurg C: McKay,
O. Jt. Dong..

arrv Hniuaea.
W' K. ' Vt olfe.
t'.arvcv R. Miller,
3 D. Hrr,
lauria Oleeaon
of Neb ;

jM'k Vauaclm ,

of T.luniln. Neb.;
Rakr CadmeP

Neb :
Vi'llHtii A. Ciyton

,,f T.ln-i4n- . Neb.:
v ht hortrnaB.Tn Kilna

i,k liowea.. , l.tn.uin. Neb.:
Riift Ijiarem

nf Incolri. K;b.
l ied K. ilaa

Janis J. Oafford. of Llmoln. Neb.;
I. iMiqim Da EalradlOeoie Hurhart,
M. H. Oreen, .lark Hurhart,

. C. Karbarh. l.lnvd Tolanrt.
'harlea Kranden, William Nelaon,

Mill Btuart, Wayno I Moor

Sinners Before the Dance.
One of ihe attractive dinners thla eve-nln-

prrcdln the Piihaorlptlon club's
dancing party at Turpln'a academy, will
bo given by Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hall at
their home. A mound of Klllarney roar
and stevla will b ud for ,the table cen-
terpiece, and Mr, and Mrs. Hall will en-

tertain: ' ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase.
Mr. and Mr. David Baum- -

Mr. and Mr. John A. McHhane.
Mr. F. V. Klrkendall. v

Mr, frank Burkley. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kedlrlt wilt have
fourteen gurata at dinner this evening
at their home. Iatar 'they will join the
Hubacrtptlon dub members at Turpln'a
acadsmy.

Mr. ahd Mrs.-Goul- d Diets will gtv a
dinner of ten covers befor. the dance.
Mrs. Diets' table w'll b decorated with
yellow and white stevla and yellow-shad- ed

candles.
With Mr. and Mrs. Harry MoCormlck

and Mrs. Arthur Remington at, dlnfler
this evening will be:

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson.
Mlaaea Meaera.

Katheiin McCor- - W. A. KYaaer,
lilirk. Charlea Kaunrtsra

Ida Kharpa,
Mr. and Mrs. r. A. Broraa wfll an.

tcruin for:
Mr. and Mrs, rrank Judson.Meaara. ui. .:r PeJ1', Dalay Doane.u.r. nnuin Kathertna Uannri.or New York City.

Amateur Musical Club.
Mrs. A. I. Root waa hostess at th

meeting1 of the Amateur Musical club
Tuesday afternoon. Thoee present were:

Meedame MeadamesHarry P. Whltmore, Kd liaird,J. A. a Kennedy, T. J. Mahoney,orge Mclntyr. Harry Nlcholeon.Ueors Barker,
aiiaaaaw Mlaaea

Rusenla Whltmor. Oretohen MoConnell,Margaret Mcl'her- - Belie Von Man,o. feld.
Danoci Tonlg-h- t

The Clmosam club will lv a rf.nri,.
party this evening at the Scottish Rite
cathedral.

4 Plaaoma club will entertain t hi.
evening at Harts's hall in Dundee.

Reads Before Woman's Club.
Mla Jale T. Oonaway read the atory

ef the opera, Pagllaocl." before the
Woman's club department of rouato at th
Metropolitan building thla afternoon.

With the Visitor.
Miss Marlon Peart.- - of Lafayette. Ind.,

arrived . thla morning, and' la a guest- - at
th"hom of Mr. and Mrs. John Potter
Webster.

Winter Plana.
Mr. snd Mrs. James Dove Paxton plan

to leave th first part of February for
w unaana ana other points in the

south for a several weeks' stay.

Pleasures Fast v

; Mrs. Edwin entertained th
members of th "Best Tet" club at lunch
eon, followed by brids-e-. at her noma
Tuesday. Th prU for th high acor
waa awarded to Mrs. E. II. Wllklnaon.
Mrs. Bhuruan B. Dietrich of New York
City was the guest ef the club. Those
preaent weres

iliwlm- - Meadame
Frederti k Hacon, Frank Prawl.
Jainra Hon. H l. Ji llklnaon,
H. i. Holme. Keating.

Future Affair.
A reception will be held at th Unitarian

Pariah houae, 4 North FVrtleth street,
by th church board ef trustee for the
members and friends of th church,
Thuraday afternoon from 4 until I o'clock.

Mra. Nancy J. Moor will entertain th
Aid society of th First Methodist

church Friday afternoon at her home,
KB Harney street.

McKlnley lods and ladle' auxiliary of
the Bnal B'rlth will hold a Joint

of offlfera Thuraday evening
In their club rooms at the Metropolitan
hall. A social hour v.111 follow th buat-ne- a

meeting.

TKE KAI2 THAT
ARTISTS ACTrtlHE

Ask so artist what hs considers the
chief charm of beautiful hair aud h will
anaw.r that he looks for ven color,
brllllaac and a iouaeueas , that elimi-
nates any hard, deflnlt llnea Naturally
beautiful and haalthy hair ar obtained
by retalnlnc a owrerilv riM v.

washing. th hair It 1 not advlsabU to
us a makeshift, but always us a prepa-
ration mad for ahampoolog only. You
ran enjoy th best that Is known for
about three cents a shampoo by getting
a packas of canthrox from your drug-sln- j;

dlvaolv a teaspoonful In a cup of
hot water and your sharapoa la ready.
After Its ua the hair drtea rapidly with
uniform culor. Dandruff, xca ofl and
dirt aie dissolved and enUraly disappear.
Your hair will be ao fluffy that It will
look much heavier than It la Its lustre
snd softnt-a- a all) also delight you, while
the atlmulalrd walp gaina th health
whih luaurca hair gro th.
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READS OPERA STORY BEFORE
OMAHA WOMAN S CLUB.
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BOOK BY MRS. C N. DIETZ
POPULAR AT THE LIBRARY

"A White Woman 1n a ' Black Man's
Country," the book written and privately
publlahed by Mrs. C. N. Diets about the
3.000-ml- trip up the Nile, taken ty hnr
and Mr. Dl-- ii two year ago. Is meeting
such a demand at the public library that
ir.any patrons are on the watting Hat to
borrow copies of the volume.

It la a compilation of letters written by
Mrs. Diets to her nlrfter In Omaha during
the trlr and Is richly Illustrated with
photographs taken by Mr. and Mrs.
Diets.

Only 8ft) copies of the bonk were printed.
It la expected that the demand will
necessitate a popular edition for circu-
lation all over the. country.

Stop the Child' (aaak It' fterlaaa.
Croup and whooping cough are chil

dren's ailments. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is what you needIt kills the
germs. All drugglata. Advertisement.

MISS EDITH TOBITT TELLS
. "HOW.TOUSE LIBRARY"

"How to Us th Library . la a new
Pamphlet Jut laaued by Miss ' Kdlth
Toliltt of the public; library. It Riven
extensive Information rnncmlnr the
various departments and how to benefit
by them. Twenty-tw-o deposit stations In
schools, drug stores and factorios are
now listed.

FOREIGN PAPERS

Lonii N. Hammerling Seeks to Get
; Omaha Alien Tongne Publica-- -

tions to Form Union.

PETER SHOWS A GOOD SPIRIT

The trlct neutrality and peace that haa
exlated here between publishers of Flavlc
and Teutim newspapers la liable to be
Kiirpanfted this week by an actual union
between them, if plana mature a pro-
posed r.y Ixuls N. Hanimerllng of New
York, president of the American Asso-
ciation of Foreign IanRiinge Newspapers.

He arrive at l Rome In the morn-
ing for a two days' vlelt In Omaha with
publishers of the forrlcn lanlpiase papers

'of the atate. He will address them at
luncheon today at the Rome.

Heretofore the Oermans have not been
Included In the association, to which
Bohemian, Danish, Hwclfsh and other
editors belong, nut one of the first
thlnss Mr. Hammerling did upon reach-
ing Omaha was to have his secretary,
K. If. Jandnn, also or New Tork, call on
Val J. peter, editor of the Oermnn
Tribune, and Invite him to join the or-
ganization.

Hare Spirit.
Mr. Peter declares' that he n.ay 'go one

better" than simply remaining - neutral,
and may Join with the 8lavlc editors,
who are said to be Inc.lulned to favor the
allies rather than the Germans In the
war news. However, the association
which Peter has been Invito.) to Join la
a buslnea and advertising organization,
rather than an editorial one.

During the morning, Mr. Hanimerllng
made an auto tour of the city with Wal-
ter and John Roslrky of the Hnspodar, a
local Bohemian paper . They visited
Hophu F. Neble of Den Danake Pioneer.
Nela T. Thornen of the Omaha Poaten, a
Swedish publication; Thomas Koxlol of
the Owlasda s Zarhodu, a Pouth Omaha
Polish pPr, and Vac and Iumlr Rureah
of the Pokrok Zapadu. a Bohemian paper.
At noon they all took lunch together.

TWO DAYS OF PRAYER FOR

NATIONAL PROHIBITION

Alt Omaha branches of tbe Women's
'Christian Temperance union are ob-

serving yesterday and today as days of
prayer In behalf of the national constitu-
tional prohibition amendment. The call
was Issued by Mrs. M. M. Clafflin of
Lincoln, state temperance, president

Frances Wlllard society, of which Mrs.
C J. Roberts Is president, held services
at the Walnut Hill Methodist church
yesterday. Rev. A. F. Ernst of Ixiwe Ave-
nue Presbyterian church. Rev. 1. O.
Browne, district superintendent. Methodist
church, and Rev. Oliver M. Keve were
the speakers st th afternoon session.

The Omaha union will hold eight cot-
tage prayer meetings In different parts
of th city today, and the West Side

women
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CLOTHS In 12-Ya-
rd Bolts

Usual price $1.25;,Thursday. .98?
Usual price $1.50; Thursday $1.15
Usual price $1.G5; Thursday $1.35
Usual price $1.95; Thursday $1.65
Usual price $2.25; Thursday $1.05

NAINSOOK Same length
Usual price $1.6o; Thursday $1.35
Usual price $2.25; Thursday $1.75
Usual price $2.50; Thursday $3.10
Usual price $2.25; Thursday $1.75
Usual price $2.75; Thursday $2.25
Usual pric $3.25; Thursday $2.75

JAPANESE NAINSOOK ,

Put uj'iu yard lengths, in boxes.
No. :m-$2- .00 bolt, instead of $2.50
No. 555 $2.50 bolt, instead of $3.00
No, 777-$3- .00 bolt instead of $3.50

EMBROIDERED PIQUE -

05? the yard, instead $1.25.
32 Fancy Voile, instead 40c
37? Fancy Voile, instead of 50o
20? Invisible Check, instead of 35c

St 49C, 95C--;
sll values.

Sc and fl. 98 under

9Sc, and $2.98
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union will hold all-d- ay services at Jen-nln- ss

Memorial church. Mra. N. J.
heads the Omaha union and

B. U. Urover the Woat Side branch.

Man With Broken Leg
Will Have Doctor

"Man broke his leg In front of the Mate
hotel on Douglas came message
to police headquarters.

The, t'esk sergeant ordered
Officer Carney to the scene and that re-

liable patrolman hurried. In of
the patrol wagon, upon his errand of
mercy. Ho wsa bsck In very short
time.

"What Inquired the sergeant
for his official records.

"None. Took Mm home," ssld
"What doctor, then?"
"No doctor. He didn't want It set."

said Carney, and himself and
yawned. The sergeant fixed him with
stern eye,

"Say. have you gone clean crasy?" he

"No, sir, not at all. You see 'twns
wooden leg he broke end there'll be
Job for some good or maybe

befora Jim 60 years
of age, will after having
stepped in' hole and snapped off his
wooden pre."
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FRENCH ORGANDY

40? a yard, instead 50c
60? a yard, instead of 75c

$1.00 a yard, instead of $1.25

15c Crepe Thursday 11M.? a yard
20c Plisses Thursday 16? a yard.
15c Dimities Thursday lit? a yard
20c Dimities Thursday 16? a yard
25c Dimities Thursday 19?' a' yard
30c Dimities Thursday 22V2? yard
45c Dimities Thursday 35? a yard

FANCY LINENS
39? for Dresser Scarfs instead 65c
89? for Irish Hand Emb. Towels,

instead of $1.25.
$1.95 for Hemstitched Linen

Cases, instead of $2.50.
$3.45 for Irish Hand Emb. Lunch

Cloths, instead of $4.50.
$5.00 for Irish Hand Erab. Lunch

Cloths, instead of $3.95.
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FRENCH LAWNS
instead of 65 cents.

60? instead of 75
80? instead of $1.00 .

opportunity buy French Hand Embroidered Underwear
exceedingly prices.' cannot future. be
long time before can supply of French goods. In
event manufacture cannot receive expert atten-tion'- or

sometime. stock large complete Petticoats,
Gowns, Princess Slips, Corset Covers placed tables

WOMK.VS -- MIAWKKS

rETTICOATS, regular

GOWNS, $1.39,
bargain.
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Smith and Parsons
Appointed Delegates

J. P. Smith and Parsons are the
two delegates appointed by the Omaha
Builders exchange to the conven-
tion of the National of Build-er- a'

Exchanges, at Columbus, O., Janu-
ary 26 to 2S. Shelly, secretary of the
Omaha exchange, Is to attend
the conference of builders' exchange
secretaries at the same place 35.

Ho will the general sessions
of tho national association.

GEORGE GETS TEN DAYS

BRINGING BACON HOME'

, George colored, was arrested at
Thirteenth and Jackson streets by

Wood for "bringing the
bacon." George was sentenced to ten
In the county. Jail for stealing

Bee Ads Produce Resutts.
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Says Leg Was
.

OutOffbyKnifo
Peterson, who alleges that after

he wa run over by an engine ef the
Milwaukee road at Xeola,' la., his leg
waa amputated with a pocket knife by a

In the employ nf the railroad.
Is snl.ig the company for damaces
In Judpe Troup's district court. He as-
sorts that the physician threw his right
leg In th stove cf the railroad station.
Ills left leg waa aevnrely Injured. Peter-
son Is living at the Swedish home.

RAINBOLT ADMINISTRATOR
CF THE BANGS

W. H. Ralnbolt has been
special of the estate of tbe
l.i l e Stephen D. Bangs, probate of whose
will leaving large sums to Omaha char-
ities has been contested by George K.
Bangs of, Wsyne, who says he la a
cousin. Mr. Ralnbolt, who wsa
by tho county court, will administer Ihe
estate pending hesrlng of ths eontsst
which has been set for January 28.

Turn Hair Dark
With Sage Tea

-
Grandma Kept her locks dark, glossy

thick with a simple mixture
of Tea and

The old-tim- e mixture of Page Tea
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked
and faded hair Is treat-
ment, and folks ar again using It to
keep their hair a good, even color, which
Is quite sensible, we are living In an
age when a youthful sppearancs is of the
greatest advantage. -

though, w don't havsj th
troublesome tssk of gathering the sags
and the musey mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-u- s product
called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

for about to cents a bottle. It
Is very' popular because nobody oan. "dis-

cover It has been applied. Simply mois-
ten your comb or a soft brush with It
snd drsw this through your hair, taking
one strand at a time; by the
gray hair but what delights
the ladles with Wyeth's Sage and Su-
lphur is that, besides darken-In- g

the hair after a few
ft also produces that soft lustre 'and ap-

pearance of abundance whloh Is SB at trac-
tive; besides prevents dandruff. Itching
scalp and falling hair. Advertisement.

Turpin's Dancing Academy 28th and Farnam
Class for beginners and advanced pupil separate evenings. latest
Canter direct from New York; can be to fox trot, one

step or waltz music. New term. Harney 5143. Private dally.

Frills!
cert lectures, etc, all free that it costs four times that amount in
some cases even more. And who pays it?

We are ferninst all such nonsense. This is a business concern,
. conducted with a view of giving you the best service at the least possi-
ble expense. This is ONE very good reason why you should trade with
THOMAS KILPATRICK& CO and later we will give others. Inci-
dentally we quote a few below. THURSDAY, starting at 8:30, the

GOODS goes on sale. usual and PRESENT PRICES.

PERSIAN LAWNS Just Price
15-ce- nt' grade 71:? yard
20-ce- nt grade 10? yard.
25-ce- nt grade 12M? yard.
35-ce- nt grade 17M:? yard.
55-ce- nt grade 271? a yard.
60-ce- nt grade 30? a yard.

INDIA LINONS

8? instead of
10? instead 12MjC

12? instead of
16? instead of
20? instead of
24? instead of
28? instead of

piques
271L? a yard, instead cents.

39? a yard, instead of cents.
59? vyard, instead of 75 cents.

23? for worth --

32? worth 40c
48? Voile worth
69? Voile worth
98? 45-i-n. Voile worth $1.25

10c

aro.OriO

and

as

will go at
will go at
will go at
will go at
will go at
will go at

Are
at
at
at
at

for was
was 25c.

for waa 75c.
for was 65c.
for was 50c.

on sale at
75c on sale at

at
at

i

Sets for. . .
2 by 22

in
if you think it WE NOT

If there is any you can beat our for the
same YOU
Yon will, if a soon that it is not

such

those not
complete Block wearablea for

hbuld

Irawers, Bloomers.
ltlMiuera Drawers

lirawers, trimmed, Gowns,
for the mother,

Wonderful and t'lilldreu's Shoes
Fridaj.

Association

'FOR

Baker,

His

Alfred

physician

ESTATE

appointed
administrator

appointed

Hage BiUphur.

and

grandmother's

Nowadays

Com-
pound"

morning
disappears,

beautifully
applications,

The
erase, Hesitation,

JONES!

WHITE Note
MERCERIZED BATISTE
20-ce- nt grade 16?
30-ce- nt grade 24?
35-cc- nt grade 28?
45-co- nt grade 36?
65-ce- nt grade 52?
75-ce- nt grade 60?

Here Some Very Decided Cuts
$5.00 Brocaded Novelty $2.50
$4.50 French Emb. Crepe $2.00
$6.00 French Erab. Crepe $3.50
$6.50 French Emb. Crepe $3.25
19? Imperial Suiting, 25c

21? for Edelweiss,
59? Marquisette, --

49? Batiste,
42? Organdy,

50c Quest Towels, 29?
Guest Towels, 49?

$1.00 Guest Towels, on.sale 69?
$7.50 Madeira Centers, $4,75

EXTRA SPECIAL
$10.50 Austrian .$7.50

Cloth yds. 2M; Napkins
inches square.

Excitement Still Continues On Our Second Floor Thursday
marked plain figures FORMER and' PRESENT PRICES. SEE
FOR YOURSELF. Compare necessary. ARE
AFRAID. place where prices

qualities THAT'S THE PLACE WHERE SHOULD BUY.
judge, discover every store which car-

ries high grade goods.

Kale i f Bah DreoHeti Thursday Short and long
G months to 6 years, 9c. $1.98, $3.98. Savings here
of from H to U.

IK XOt BIT GLOVKS (unless you have to) until
Saturday . Watch for the window display. The printed
story will appear on Friday.

In I"reparation Kurirt Bales at tbe DRKS8
GOO 11 and SILK SIXTTIOXS. Watchful waiting win
result 1 GAIX FOR YOU.


